
Week 7, Term 1 22 March 2024 

Kia ora e te whānau  

What an incredible night we had at Hops and Vines last 

Saturday! Have a read of their thank you message in today’s 

newsletter and take a look at the fundraising result from this 

event—WOW! 

Hiwinui is one exceptional community and what an amazing 

difference this fundraising will make to what we provide for 

our learners.  On behalf of all our children, teachers and staff, 

thank you!  We are so grateful for the many, many hours of 

work that went into this event and all the community 

support. Thank you to all those families that supported our 

auction, raffles and mystery bags too.   

Congratulations to Brodie and Austin—the winners of our 

‘Principal for a Day’ auction.  Next week these boys will be 

announcing some fun school things for a day in Week 10 and 

we know everyone will enjoy this so much.  We’ve loved all 

the Energised learners out and about this week participating 

in events beyond the classroom—well done to our AgriKids, 

Weetbix Triathletes, Kainui Swimmers and our Tough Kids 

today!  

Ngā mihi nui, Erin  

We’d like to say a huge THANKS to everyone who supported our 

main fundraiser, Hiwinui Hops & Vines for 2024. There was so 

much support that went into making the evening a success, and 

we’d like to extend our thanks to: 

 All our sponsors—We were humbled by the donations of 

goods, services and financial contributions to offset our 

expenses. The generosity and support for Hiwinui School was 

truly amazing and we can’t thank you all enough 

 Our volunteers—We had a great crew working behind the 

scenes last night to bring everything together – thank you for 

giving up your time. And also thank you to all those families who 

provided baking for our supper, delicious! 

 Our guests—Thank you for turning out in force! We hope you 

all had a great night and without your support we wouldn’t have 

an event. 

 Our auctioneer, Callum Stewart from PGG Wrightson, we’re 

very grateful for your expert services, working hard to get some 

great prices for our auctions! 

 Vanessa & the Albert St Liquorland team—We appreciate all 

the support, guidance and coordination that you provide us year 

after year. 

 Finally, to our ‘Friends of Hiwinui School’ Fundraising 

Team—The work that has gone into this night has been months 

in the planning, and many hours of work. It is greatly 

appreciated and well worth the effort! 
 

We are thrilled that we have raised $26,490  

from Hops & Vines! An incredible amount!   

What a fabulous 

day today at the 

Mt Biggs Tough 

Kids event! 



Regards, Erin, Emma, Jo, Jessica, Holly, Kendall, Jono, Portia, Allanah, Heidi, 
Kevin, Sarah, Charlotte, Elise, Rachelle & Jacki 

25 March Penhey Cup (Yr 5-8) 

28 March Girls Futsal Festival 

29 March Good Friday 

1 April Easter Monday 

2 April Easter Tuesday (SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED)  

7 April Daylight Saving Ends 

9 April Manawatu Striders Schools Road Race  

 (Yr 5-8) 

10 April Kainui Junior Taboids (Yr 1-4) 

12 April Term One Ends  

IMPORTANT DATES 

Room 1: Carolina—You are energised and ready to learn! 

You are completing your learning tasks with enthusiasm 

and you are being a great role model to your friends. You 
have been showing awhi to your kaiako this week and 

you are working hard to achieve your learning goals. Ka 

rawe Carolina!  

Room 2: Laura—You are a Pathfinder! It is amazing seeing 

you accomplish your goals and try new experiences at 

school. You are a kind friend to others and your bubbly 

energy fills our classroom with happiness. Thanks for 
being awesome Laura.  

Room 3: Sienna—You show awhi and are considerate to 

everyone in our Room 3 team! You love to share your 

adventures and learning with kaiako and focus your 

energy into your learning. It is so exciting seeing you 

develop your Pathfinder skills, especially in your writing!  

Whā: Rose—You are super! Your kind, supportive actions, 

and the way in which you show awhi to all makes it so 
lovely having you in class. Not only have your Awhi skills 

been outstanding, your other PEAK skills have been 

shining too! Ka mau te wehi, Rose!  

Mangōpare: Louka—I have been excited to hear you 

sharing your ideas and knowledge with our class more 

and more. You are a pathfinder and have shown 

resilience when facing new challenges this week. I am so 
proud of you and love the positivity you bring to our 

kura!  

Pūkeke: Lani—You are an awesome leader in our school and 

in Pūkeke. You keep track of your learning and ask for 

support when you need it and continue to push yourself. 

You are a great role model for others in our classroom, 
our school, and at the many events you attend to 

represent our kura. We are so proud of who you are!  

Herb Farm Kids Market—This Sunday 24 March—Come and 
support around 50 young stallholders, selling an array of 
items that have been crafted, grown or baked by 
themselves. 10am-2pm. Cash only please.  

Ngā Manu Nature Reserve—Easter Weekend: 29 Mar–1 
Apr. Hunt for the hidden Easter eggs to win. Over $4000 of 
prizes to give away and face painting available. Sausage 
sizzle and barista coffee on site. Eel feeding at 12pm and 
2pm. Bring a picnic blanket and make a day of it!  Ngā Manu 
Reserve Road, Waikanae. 

Land of the Long Long Drive—stage play at Pohangina Hall, 
Tues 2 April (no school this day!), 2pm. Tickets $8—avail 
from tickets.pohanginavalley.nz  

Netball Manawatu Holiday programmes—22-24 April. 
Register at https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/288018 or 
visit www.netballmanawatu.org.nz 

Notice Board 

Easter Raffle 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW  

DRAWN 28 MARCH 

$2 A  

TICKET 

$20 FOR A 

BOOK 

Hiwinui Hybrids at AgriKids 
FMG AgriKids competition 2024—Alannah, Millar and Alex—the 

Hiwinui Hybrids, gave it their all! 35 teams competing against 

each other for a place in the National finals. Hiwinui Hybrids got 

to use a leaf blower to push a ball around an obstacle course; 

match PPE gear to the suggested task at hand; identify 

appropriate grazing pasture for livestock of various ages; identify 

fire hazards in a scenario; discuss transportation of livestock and 

build a gate along with other challenges. The girls were placed 

8th equal with Kopane Rural Rangers—a mere one point from 

being in the challenge for the finals. The Hiwinui Hybrids worked 

together as a team and showed how together anything is 

possible!   







www.netballmanawatu.org.nz  

Register at https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/288018  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.netballmanawatu.org.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=zI5B1orC4BWbKajik_NjJkzwDpISaleYhbUV63cuhU8&m=up2BoFnfvYbfYWPGHolJKLJO8kC0rlpKocM01yYNxwDw3PxVd8gcuV38kiKpuyOi&s=--HvNPTrc
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_288018-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR19Dk7l-5F7W7lo7UXV7-5FsR4a0flGZHIKm5UsFnI64PEKH-5F-5FfOTfmzoVHW78&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=zI5B1orC4BWbKajik_NjJkzwDpISaleYhbU







